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UPROLDS THE DOCTRXES IND RUBRICS OF THE PPIYEP BOOK.

Our London Letter.
-_--._

(Froim <ir own correpondent.)
They lad a cloudy and rather depressing day

for the royal marriage. London, outside the circle
of the Court, is little touched by the gorgeous
ceremony at Windsor. Everybody is full of good
wishes, but there has been no popular participation
in the rejoicings. One or two big tradesmen in the
West-end advertised thenselves by putting forth
their rather stale illuminating devices. Peuple are
glad with Prince Leopold and hope that his lîfe
will be a happy ont, but they have net felt called
upon te show their gladness in any formail manner.
Thousands of people have travelled te Windsor to
set the sight. The affair vas well managed; the
scene in St. George's was glorious, not te say gor-
geous. The Princess lias ceased te Le Serene and
has become a Royal Flighness and a Duchess, and
everybody wishes then good luck.

Nobody was more surprised at the vote of your
Canadian Parliament in lavor of Home Rule for
Ireland than were the leaders of the Home Rule
party. They have ever since been asking what it
means and how it came about. Of course it means
Irish Canadians, but net sinply the Irish vote.
lour Irishian in Canada is not nerely a politician;
lue is also a Romanist. 'The priests have gone with
the people, and the union of all Ronianists in the
sane demaud bas been too mîuch for your poli-
ticians.

The death of Mr. Charles Darwin, the author of
the evolution theory, lias created a peculiar sensa-
tion to-day, which shews how unpopular, in truth,
his theories were. He had just passed his '3d
year when his friends saw that his illness wa.s unto
death. In ail scictific circles his death will be
nourned as tiat of the greatest philosopher of our
day. His absolute originality as the inventor of
the law of development of species lias been sone-
what over-estimated. His grandfather had stated
sonething very like it years before, so that it came
te him by inheritance. Again, the publication of
the doctrine was actually anticipated by Mr. Alfred
Russe]] WXallace. But it was Mr. Darwin who turn-
ed an obscure and doubtful speculation into a
scientific doctrine, and produced the great revolu-
tien in scientific thought which makes evolution
the foundation of nearly ail moder science. It
should be borne in mind that Mr. Darwin never
adopted those naterialistic deductions which some
of his disciples have made froin his teaching, and
lue has once or twice gene out of his way te disown
themi. Nor did he preach as a dogma what igno-
rance and bigotry attributed te him vith a sneer.
When it becane known that lie was to be buried in
Westminster Abbey, not a word was raised against
it. He was laid to rest by the side of Sir Isaac
Newton, and close to the grave of lierscheLi. The
Duke of Argyle was one cf the pail-bearers. being
the representative both of Scotch orthodoxy and
modern inquiry. Canon Farrar represented the
Church by the side of the coin. Lord Derby
was with him. Mr. Lowell represented America,
and Mr. Spottiswoode, Professer Huxley, Sir John
Lubbock, Sir Joseph Hooker and Mr. Wallace were
the representatives of Science. The service was
touching and impressive. The lesson-the declara-
tion of hope in an immortality-was read by Canon
Duckworth, and seemed like an answer to the libels
which made out Darwin to be a naterialist.
"Happy is the nian that findeth wisdom" was the
anthem, and as the words wandered down the
aisles and came borne back in echoes, one could
not help thinking and believing that Professer Dar-
wim's life represented a higher wisdom than might
be expressed n his books; for not only were the
bocks the result of almost unlimited patience and
the fruit of a life lived above the world, and un-
touched by the sharpness of its miserable contro-
versies, but they carne from one whose exquisite and

unfailing courtesy gave a grace to the gracious life
which even lm death ail the world honors.

King John Dunn bas written a piteous letter
from Zululand, crying out agains' the unkind
things said of hini by Bishop Colenso. He admits
that he is a polygamist, but argues in his defence
that polygany is sanctioned by the Pentateuclh,
which lie thinks Bislhop Colenso regards as an
authority. He pathetically protests that it is unfair
te pursue him with obloquy, since he lives where
polygarny universaly exists, and is thus placed be-
yond the pale of society. 'lie naive/é cf this letter
is beautiful te behold. A man who quotes the
Pentateuch te contince Dr. Colenso, and speaks of
himself as beyond the paIe of eociety, is, to say the
least, a cui-ïosity.

'lie interestimg point in the forticommng election
for Chairnan of the Congregationai Union la that
both the candidates for the post are what old-
fashioued people would call unorthodox. Dr.
Parker, of the City Temple, who seens to have the
better chance, explains away, if lie dots not deny,
vhat used te be regarded as the cardinal doctrine

of the Puritan faith ; and lue holds views which
would enable him te comprehend in his Church not
mierely Unitarians, but even Conitists. His
rival is Mr. Edward White, and lie believes in the
,utter destruction and annihilation of the unfaithful.
These are the two men who are seeking the highest
place of honour among the descendents of the pure
Calvinists of a past generation. Verily the thoughts
of men are widened with the process cf the suns.

The people who want to marry their sisters-in-
'law can stand it no longer. They have the Colonial
practice with them, the Royal Family and the
leaders of both houses of Legislature. The louse
of Couinions has repeatedly passed their bill, yet
sisters.in-law stili remain sisters-in-law, and are in-
capable of conversion into wives ; se the brothers-
in-law arc called upon te rise in thoir strength next
month, and by a monster meeting demonstrate
against the monstrosity. It is rather difficult te
beleve that the fierce democracy of the great city
will rise with a leonine growl for the purpose ef
legalizing matches between widowers and their
deceased wives' sisters. They have expected to
pass their measure any time this twelve years, and
at the end of every session they fmnd themselves
where they were.

ASCENSION DAY.

"Holy Thursday" commemorates, perhaps. the
greatest of ail the great events in our Blessed Lord's
life on carth. And it would appear as if our Savieur
Himself so regarded it, for He said te those wbho
seemed unable te accept His teaching with regard
te the eating of His Flesb and the Drinking of I-lis
Blood. "Dcth this offend you ? What, and if ye
shall sec the Son of man ascend up where He was
before ?" It is indeed the crowning triumph of our
Lord's personal woik on earth, and the sure evi-
depnce that "He-p was come frmn Gon andr went to

forth they have in Heaven a Friend and Intercessor,
Who having loved them ion earth, loves them still,
having been their Master and Lender on earth, is
their Master and Leader in Heaven.

What a glorious and blessed truth te contenu-
plate! We have in 1-leaven at Goi> the Father's
right haud, our elder Brother. the dear Saviour, Who
died and 'vas buried and rose again, and Who now'
as the Ascended Lord watches over us and hears
our feeblest ciy. Having bought us with His own
precious blood, and restored us to Gods favor.
le bas re-enltered Heaven now to appear in the

presence of Goo for us.

THE UNBELIEVER'S CREEDS.

"I untissE there is no Go, but that iatter is
GoD., aud Gon is natter ; and dt it is ne mnatter
whether there is any Gon or not. i believe also
that the world was not made: that the vorld
made itself; that it iad no beginning, that it will
last forever, world without end. i believe that a
man is a beast, that the seul is the body, and the
body is the soul ; and that after death there is
neither body or seul. 1 believe there is nu religion ;
that natural religion is the only religion ; and that
ail religion is unatural. i bdieve not in Moses ; i
I believe in the first philosophy I helieve not the
evangelists 1 believe in Clhubb, Collins, Toland,
Tindal, Morgan, iIandevilie, Woolston, Hobbes,
Shaftsbury ; I believe in Lord Bolingbroke ; I
believe not St. Paul ; I believe net revelation ; I
believe in tradition ; I believe in the Talmud ; I
believe in the Alcoran ;I believe not iu the Bible ;
i believe in Socrates ; I believe in Confucius ; I be-
lieve in Sanconiathan; I believe in Mahiumet ; I
believe net in Christ. Lastly, i believe in ail un-
belief."

MOCKERY:

"All things come of Thee, O, Lord and of Thine
own have we given unto Thee."

Are these words truc when sung by a congrega-
tion who have net rendered te Gon enoiugh of His
own to pay their obligations for the current expenses
of his parish? Are they truc when the parish has
not paid its assessment towards the Diocesan
Fund ? Ali rise and proclaim that they have done
their duty, when they have fallen se far short of it
that the Church work is hindered because the Bislhop-
and the elergy are defrauded. Should the con-
gregation sit with folded hands while the collection
is taken up, and then without regard to their own
action, rise and sing, wehave rendered ?" Should
we not fear that in answer to the pleasant statement
of what we base donc, the Lord may say, "ye are
cursed with a curse, for ye bave robbed me."
(.,a/., 3-9.) J think that our sin is not unlike
that of Ananias and Sapphira, nnd fear the words
might be said te each one who, without truth
writes, in smnging this hymn, '-thou hast net lied
unto men but unto GoD."-A. E. F., iii Ka/endar.

Go." And the demeanour of the Risen Saviour - "*-
during the ferty days was evidently intended to BIsHOP MORRIS pays the following beautiful and
make the great and blessed truth understood that justly-deserved tribute to the Prayer Book. "This
in His glorified body He was as capable of seeing Prayer Book is worthy of more study, and these
and understanding His people's needs, and of res- Services of more care, thought and painstaking, than
ponding to their every cal], as He was before His they commonly receive. Most Churchmen, go ail
crucifixion. He was with themi instructing them, their lives skimming along the Mere surface of the
breathing upon them, blcssing them. So He con- Prayer Book, without a knowledge of the treasures
tinued until He was taken up out of their sight in that await their search beneath. Some one, out-
bQdily presence, and they feel that although the side of the Communion of the Chu rcl, who had just
cloud has shut Him out from view, He knows and caught a glimpse of what was within, is reported te
sees and-hears them still,He loves them and cares for have said to one of our Clergy : 'You Episcopa-
them as ofold. Aye, more, now, Fe having return- lians don't know what good a thing you have got in
ed te His Father's right band, they are bidden to that Prayer Book of yours. It is a wonderful
iask and they shall receive, seek and they shall power.' The learned Dr. Adam Clarke of the
find, knock and it shal be opened upon them." Methodists, had some such conception of its
All the power and glory which le had before He value when he said, 'Next te the Bible it is the
became man He has now resumed, and hence- bsek of my understaading and my heart."
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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IAI.FAX.-'he Anniîal Meeting of the Churchwonan's
Missionary Association viil be held shortly, of which
notice will be given, and the Secretary would be very much
obliged if ail IS niembeis who have net aiready paid their
subscriptions would du su this rweek or carly in the next.

SHELnlURNE DEANLRY.- The next meeting Of the clergy
of this Dennery will be held at Yarmouth, N. S., ci May
31st and June st, IS2h. 'hie sermon will le preached by
tIhe Rev. Chas. E. Lhurchward. 'le lesson appointed ta
le rend is 2 Tins. iv., lo verse 9.

Joli R. S. PARKINSON,
.Seci-elciry.

ALBoN Mi .- Rev. Geo. flodgson being here on a
visit, celelrated the lilessed Sacraneit at the t! a. nm.
service in Christ Church, and at 7 p. m. Prcalched a Most
earnest gospel sermon frons "The aay, the truth, the

11e."

NEW C ow. -- The first services in St. George's Chapel
were held on Tuesday gti. Rev. G. W'. Ilodgson preached
(instead of Rev. J. A. Kaulbach) at it a. ni., and at the
evening service the Rev. 1). C. Mocore prenacled, and wras
followed by Rev. A, Osborne and Rev. J. A. Kaulback
with short addresses. 'l'île lessonts vere read at both ser-
vices by Mr. A. O. Pritchard the Lay Rentier. ThIe Churclh
(whiclh holds 200) is "board and battei" and cost less tIan
$2000. 'The interior is nicely furnished; lneling cishions
being provided ail througli. 'l'e Chianel is carpetud with
a BrUsseIs Of good ecclesiastical design from Silver'.
There is a liaidsuie Lishop's chair (gif:s fron the ladies)
and salelia warih reience. The Leterns, Allar, Desk and
Standards for altar rail are the work and gift of ousr'indie-
fatigable inember ir. lbrake; Mr. W. 3. .Moore gave
clock and bell; Capt. )avsoa cocoa natting; M r. Canitler
glass for vestry. Uffertory $5e.oo. 'lhe eiergy present
were most hospitably entertainîed during t!eir enitire stay
by Mrs. Jesse lyt.

Low'R STEwIAcKE.--At Our annial Easter meeting a
resolution was passed that the proper steps lie taken toa
have this M umsiun separated fron the Parish f 'rruro, andti a
nefw parish be constittted. Also that soine alterations,
etc., be msade im the pews cf Triiity Church, with aiome
other needful repairs Mr. F. Il. Holeswonit ans re-
elected! Chapel wvarden, anîd Mr. 'Ios. Joyce appoinîted ii
place ofJas. Miller, lsg. 'lie delegates te) the Syno' are
james Miller, Esq., and Wsm. Biake, iCse. At Dutch
Settlement where the meeting was iel on the lay follow-
ing <'iueslay the loth), the Chapel \\'ardens chosen were
John K. Atdrews and llenry Isenor. dward Iseiior was
appointed Collector, and Thos. Isenîor \estry Cierkt and
Sextoin. Both meetings, though not. largely attended,
were rgnte satisfactory.

BAîuî:CK, C. B.-At a iieeting of the Wardtens and
Vestry of St. John's Cluirch held Co Iaster Moinday, the
-following resolition ias niovei ly the lh>n. JIdtgC Tre-
Maine, seconded by R. Anderson, E5<., and passed iais-
imously :-

Res/uchd, That in hie Icaîth of lthe laie Thomas Fovie
this Ciirch las lost a soinid and coisisteint ember. Ve
.cati dwell on his departure wvith comîforLing holse that Our
Joss is n1 los te hit, and diat in quiet asstraice he sleeps
with the spirits of those iho rest iii Itijpe. To Goi's ten-
der mercies iwe freely resign our departec! friend. But the
stricketn louiseiold recalls us to the duties aud trials of life.
Theli bereft family circle, the deselated honie, reminds us of
the depth of afiliction o those left to mourn. We pray tuat
:the liluly Spirit any pour the balm of leanlig into hearts
.cruslhed untier the weight of this dispensation, anid ie lcg
to be permsitted to offer ta the atliied faifily of our tie-
ceased frieid our uinfeigned sympahy.

Resovea', That copies of this resoiltiioi l selt t the
Ci RCH IUARiAN for itb lient iota andt to the faîîi ilv of
Mr. Foyle.

Church 1' li;ra'n.r -Sevmîouîr Foule and R. Anderson,
F:qs., for lig udeck; Juge Treainie aind Dr. NIceeen
for lladdieck.

Auii%Ax.-Te anuai business meeting of Ithe North
es Arit lission took place at the Chapel last Friday

evening at eigit o'clock, the Rector of the Parish, Rev.
Henry J. Winterbourne, presidintg. The Secretary and
Treasurer rend a very satisfactory stateient of the financial
affairs of the Mission, which showed a balance on the right
side of the accouit anainting te about $40. Upon muotion,
il was resolved ta erect at once a new feace around the
Clapel, repair the bridges, and otherwvise ornsament tlie
premises. An offer frots Mr. Draper, of Melville Island,
to give a numsber of ornanental shade trecs for the laying
out of tlie groutnds, and allowi some of the soldiers under
his charge ta helpi in clenring up and otherwise assist vith
the imaprovements, was accepted with thanks. The question
cferecting a toier and belfry-for the reception of a bell
recently offered as a gift te the Mission-iras ithen discussed,
and the mîeeting inaninously resolved to proceed with the
work and obtain tenders for the erection of the building. It
tas decided to introduce Clitirci hlynîns at an carly day.
The election of a ommittee as ilien procceded writh, and
rèsilted in the followving ge:tlemueu caousentinîg tu serve fur

1882-83 : Seiwyh H. Shreve, Lay ,Reader in charge,
Chairman ; Barry L. Chipman, Secretary and Treasurer ;
Frank Stevens, E. L. Fenerty, Dr. Gordon Blennett, and
Thomas Goudge. The following votes of thanks were thcn
put and passed : To the Rector l'or so &biy presiding at the
meeting. To Mr. Sbreve, for his indefatigable and praise-
wortliy exertions in attending te the spiritual wants of the
Mission and Sanday SciooL. To Miss Mary Chipman, the
lady organist ; asnd to Mr. Hlarry Chipman, the Secretary
and 'ireasurer. At te o'clock, after singing the Doxology,
the meeting closed with a prayer by the R-ector-the con-
gregation voting it the most successful gathering ever held
in connection with the atTairs of the North West Aras Mis-
sion Chapel.

LoCKEPORT'.-!The postpoement of the Bishop's visit
until the latter part of the sunimer, or early in the fall,
will, il is hoped, be for the best. lany duties have perhaps
prevented his Lordship fron visiting the western part of his
large Diocese, as his usuial custom has been iii the spring of
every third year, ac caused his to defer it until laIter; il
mnay also be that ar. opportunity may be alforded for niany,

ho, fulohwing their ealling, caninot lte at home in the
spring and thus reiain unconfanismed. It is to le hoped
that the alteratioi as te the Bisiop's plans, and putting lis
confirmation tour oi'until laIte in the season, wili have the
restalt of bringing furward iany who etherwise would lie
unîsable to attend, and giviig a longer tise for careful pre-
paration on the part uf all- l'arish C'hurch Wark.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

'lit: .M e oiiTAN wishtes to call the particular atten-
tion of the Clergy Of the tiocese of Fredericton tu tIse fol-
loving resolution passed ha' the lieuse of Bislops at their
recetm session:-

"The louse of Bisltops having regard to late legislation
upoi tlte subject cf the 'roibited Degrees, reminds the

icergy that suchl legislation does not profess to alfect the
law of the Churchs, and that Canon KVI of this Svnod re-
mains in full force."

'lhe Metropolitan begs t add that the Clergy are not

conlielled tu celebrate the niarriages referred to.

MrscTox. --We are glad te know that an informal
hallot for ILe clection Of a Rector ta succeed Mir. Pentreth
las resulicd in a unanimcous call being givenu the Rer.
A. ll oadlley, of -lanpton. Mr. [Iozdley las bLet about
fine yeans in the Diocse, and lias during that rime siowri
himsielf to be a faithful and hardorking mainister of Christ.
le ik an Engiislinan, and a graduate et St. Augustine's
College, Canterbury, tu whose training we are indebted in
the Maritime Provinces for sane of our very lest maen. Mr.
Peuneath, in his nine years' Ilcuibeacy of Moncton, firnily
staliished the Chstîrci in tih hearts' auïections of its msem-

hers, and caused it teo be respected by those of other nales.
Air. i loadlev, ie doubht not, ivill carry the work forward ini
the spirit of"lis predecessor, and lîli, ae trust, ste it pros-
per and increase sntder his care. We are able to say that
the clection wili give great satisfaction to Ir. Pentreath.

Rltssrre.--On Monda>, the Sth inst., ill that was
maorial of the rensains of the late David Wetire, Jr.,

was followed t the grave by a very' large concourse
of the relative and friends of the deceased in carriages.

hlie services in the church, whîsich aras crowdnIei, avert ist
imptîressive. Tie Recîtor, Mnr. ainriglt, prenachl an i
mii.mble and toucing sermon froms thc iwords of tlhe Apustle
lail, "I have fouîght the goai figla ; i have diished omy
course ; I have kept tIe failli ; henceforth there is laid up
fir nse a crown of rigiteoustess"-in which he feeliigly
alludedtr tise great toss the Church haîd sustcined b>y the
removal of our dear brother. Mir. \Wainwright said that his
lile as a rhole ats a beatiful life, exeisplifying that which
the Lhurch inuld call uapn lier lay members to live. The
resta ilw as that lie isad a anarnm place in tie estimation of the
People, VIho regarded hii as one living a consistent lifte,attiulding qutii y tu his on buusiness, aworking faithfully with
hiS oVni hands is the station of life in whitici hlie wvas piacedl,
earn g the iove and respect of friends, ani se he spent
his lire, and as his years lenghlened out into hIluonorabl cld
agre its ceterfuilites and amiability incroased, and whien the
end apprached, no fear, no alarnm disturbed the hariony
of Isis thouglits and duies, and titus lhe patiently awrnitedl
the Good Shehlilerd to cail himi home. Mnr. Wainwright's
references to the deceased and the practical application ha
made of then nmoistened tiany ait eye in the t. iurch, and
thrilled mny a lcart wi-ith truc Christian enotion. The
Rev. gentleman Liiressively read the service at the grave,
and thie iay friends whao lingerei aroundi the spot after all
was over spoke kindl, ieartily, and sincerey of the de-
ceased, who in the fuliness of years had gene down te his
rest. le large nunber of friends present amply testified ta
the affectionate regard in uwhich Mr. W'netmore iras hîeld.

FuRnE 'iros.--Tlhe Metropolitan lias returned home
froin Montreal, looking none the worse froum his journey.
Besides the iork ofthe Synod, bis Lordship was actively en-
gaged during his stay in Montreal inthe duties of his office,
and oi his way backt 'isited Chlatham and Sussex, and
preached at bath places.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

• (From c'ur own Correspondent.)
The vacancy in% the important parlsh of W5indýsor, caused

by the resignation through ill-health of Rev. Canon Caul-

yeld, D).C.L, has been filled by the appointment of Rev.
W. H. Ramsay, who was urgently asked for by the con-
gregation. The new Rector is, a native of Ireland, and '%
year bas not yet passed since bis arrival in this country.
He came ont to this Diocese, through the Bishop's ap-
pointment, as Dean Boomer's Assistant at the Chapter
House or Pro-Cathedral in this city. He bas the reputation
of being gifted with no small degree cf the famous Irish
eloquence; and during his short stay here lie won the
hearty esteen of the Chalpter House congregation. The
sincerity of their regard was manifested by the gencrous
offer of an increase of $300 per annuim in MIr. Ramsay's
salary, if he would but staty with them. In replying tW
this kind Olier Mr. Ramsay gave as a reason for his de-
parture, that "no matter how coidial the relationships be-
tween the Rector anti Curate-and those between tise Dens
and myself have been must amicable-thtere is yet a grenter
satisfaction in having a pa'ish to one's self." Ais address
full of synpavthy was presentced te Rev. Canon Caulfielil
by the Vestry of All Saints' Church, Windsor, in which
they very tarmiy expressed their deep sorrow at bis failing
ministry anmong then. This Diocese siares il the genîeral
rejoicing whici has greeted the happy election of the new
Bishop for Aigomusa. The moral influence of l)r. Sîtllivai's
nanly self sacrfice cannot but he widely felt. ]Jis Chris-
tian examuple will go further than many missionary sermons
tovards isovintg the hearts of Canadian Clhtrcbnen to be
liberal in their support of the mission work in bis widely-
scattered Diocese. Iluron's quota Of $700 towards the in-
ceme of the Bishop of Algoma will Le gladly contributed,
as, we are sure, will be tiat of every Diocese in the
Ecclesiastical Province. All truc milen will regard it as a
privilege to be permittcd to helîp towards supplying, as far
at least as rnay be, the lack. of those conforts enjeyed in
St. George's wvenblyih parish. To recur to the geeral sip-
port of Algonma, I heard a prominent layman of this Dit-
cese sa>y that he looked for an increase this year in Huron
alone of aise thousand dollars!

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[From our own correspondent.]

NEWcARKErT.--The Rev. W. B. (bren, . iRS.L, on th'e
occasion cf his leaving the Parisu, wras preseuted by a nusum-
ber of his parishioners with a beautifuil solid silver Commu-
inion Service, -ncd an aidress expressive of the great affee-
tion andl esteem in which le is beld, and the deep regret felt
at his departure. Nir. Owen, lias undertakeni the Incumben y
of Scarboro,

CO1oh0RNE.---lhe Incunibent, the Rev. Dr. Ilodgkiin, Las
heen very successful in his endeavours to revive the Sîtnday-
Scoiol, aid lias inaugurated a chiirei's service, which wili
inaterially aid in attracting and reiainng the little ones.

DIOCESE OF ONTALIO.

(Frem our ciw Correspondent).
PElîRacE.-The Rev. Foster liss bas entered, sice

Easter, ipoa the duoties of this extensive and important
field. 'Flie Missionary wasintroduced at the various points
by the Rev. Rural Dean Nesbitt, and grcat jny was every-
where shown at the prospect of Divine Service being again
regularly held. In the Nattawa region the service of aur
Cluîrch had never been held previously.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Frein our own Correspondents.)
V2 E'uta- Catkdrai Sreùn' Guil.---The annîual mcet-

ing hlmd A pril 17th was largely1 atnded, and the follow-
ing was rend as the Firs Annul Prort: On the 12th of
April, 1881, the ladies of the Cathedral met te form an
Association to le called the "Cathedral Sew'ing Giki."
A constitution ani rules were drawn up, and signed Ly iip.
wards of 62 members. These have fronm time to lime
been added to, tuntil the ntblser on the libooks is nIw 72.
'le Guild has lId 32 weekly meetings, besides many
others specially called for preparing and conpleting work
for the sale. Lt la during that time completed orders for
various kinds Of plain or fancy avork to the amount of
$r5.8r, besides preparing fancy work for the sale held
recently in tIse National School Hall, tlie proceeds of
which amounted te the sum of $9n. Fron this amount,
after paying all outstanding liabilities incurred for the sale,
there has been placed t the credit of the Guild, sno less a
sns than $756.66. With such gratifying results of work
donc during one short year, your committee feel that the
Sewing Guild may well take courage and enter upon a new
year, all beiig determined te do their part, as members, to
inake the Guild to which they beiong a usaful and import-
ant imtrument for good in the parish : remembering that
they are enployed in a duty which, while demanding some
self-deinial, yet brings its own reward in the consciousness
thiat it is undertaken for the sake of Christ and [is Church.
The abject which the Guild hacd in view when it first con-
menced to workc in orler to raise fonds, was for the pur-
pose, or erection of a building suitable for the Cathedral
Sunday School and other parochial ineetings. As the
desirability or wiscon of such an object Las been question-
ed by many w'hose iudgment in the matter we itust respect,
and as ave have now a suin of mony lying te our credit in
the batnk to he devoted lt soame parochial puîrpose, it vili
be for the Cuild at tlis, its first annual meeting, tu ciecide
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ta what purpose or purposes the whole or part - the aboie
suu shall be devoted.

M. BosvE.L, .Secre/arry.

Afier the report had been read the ladies present voted
$100 for the use of the Sunday School, and -et asicie $6oo
towards a fund for reneving the hangings of the Cathedral.
$10 was also given as a donation ta the Wonen's Christian
Association, in whose building, the weekly meetings have
heen hel. The folowing officers were elected for the en-
stting year Pr-esiaenlt-Mrs. Rawson; icc-Prnients-
Mrs. Il. Seweil and Mrs. -1. Russell; Secretsary ant 7rea-

strer-Miss LUoswell; Asst...Scretr;-Miss itusan.

INvERNESS.-Will you kindly albw Me a corner iI yOUr
excellent paper, to relate iriefly tie visit paid to aur Parisi

brv the Rev. Isaac 'iiotiipsii. the missioner for this Diocese.

M\r. Thonîpson ]eft us yesterday after a sojontt liere of r2
days, duritng wvhichs titme hle hek- a spcial mission evey
evensing in St. Stepictn's Chttreb, beginning at 7 an closing
about 10 p.m11. lie also preacied three times on Suiidays
23rd and 30th April, in St. Sttniîens and the Clitirch of the
Ascension, anibell s corners. Notwithstanditg the sttte

ofthe roads, wisfch were very bat], our Cliuric was crovded
every nigit, and youtng and old, nil. vometi ant children

werc tiere, who hac] travelled, soie of t hein front four to

six miles on foot to lie present ! i e itd farttunately goud
bright mooniliglit and clear dry weather. 'Ilhe days wvere
spent in visitting the people scattered over ttlie ission,
whieh is thiniv setterl ; we visitedi thirty-tLire familles in

the North.enc of the mission, the South is to he taken up fi
January nîext, li. V. The et'ect prodtuCedi hy thiese mission
services wvas itnrvellous to b>eolulL ! T le devout and rever-
eut manner of thes- co ggat ions, during the services of
prayer and praise the îiged attention of all to the long
addresses of the missioner, soeittinies e::t tg over an
Iour, the eittion visible on1 tle Cotuitenaices ef niany of
thei, cven strong rough ien, not generally given te such
xhiitun uf feelig, the hearty responses tothe prayers and

Litany, the gene al joinitg inL tihe singing of te tyntis, al
showed plainly tit they wcre deejp y totcied, tiat their

iearts weere opened to receive the imessage, su faithfuiy nd
luvingly prescited to tiem ofG 's love To polr tinners,
in sending Ilis well Ie-loved Son iito tIhe wii te save

iliei ; the life and w :orks of lesui t hrist and il is deiath

ipon the Cross, sr, beiatifully anid attractively told by the
mtissioner, ielted nsamîy to tears, and the> tuld tnot fail to

imtderstand ami believe ihat "ui was in Cl-t reconcilitig
the -world unto Ilimself,"g and iltit the Son of Mani came to
seek and to save ssinners. "IL is impossile o iescribe Ait
the missioner exercises such -arinfluîence over his iteavens J
IL is the sanie Gospel they always hear," the old story of
Jesus and [ is love ! le seemus to possess the rare faculv
of breaking tt-is bread of life, into Iem/ting and affetîzing
mforsds, so temîpting that it is impossilile to refuse ta taeke il
it 1-ie takes up the Gospel story of one of the Lord's
miracles, and lie tells it in such a -ay and surrouids it with
such a drapery, ithat lie seeis ta bring the Lord Jesus
Christ in ali His loving human symupathy, as it were tihere

beire you ! is it any wonder the peuple weere nielted? that
tey felt stirrds/, wlien they vere told that it wvas for eheir
sins, that tmeek antd gentle Saviour suffered and dlied ! No
dotbt the personal appearance and fine ciar, siecet votce
and loving uarnest mttasmner of tIhe tiissionter, linas mLuci tsdo

w ;i his great -ucce.-s its the: seuirk ; crntin; t t1lshakî
ipt lte ttry buttes her-e, anti ont Suntday :.>i., 3ol.
.pril, se liai irt-eight comnînicaîts. re enemt y
twttetnt-tisty tu thirty ts con, e a v nt t. ~t. . ,

itndeet live ur 'ix, w ioi have lit lieeti penti b-re t

present Lhem .se., at the iTaitle of lte lai. Loin
the resttt of ths missioner, . t.,;i 1 ]r.1y t rias- tif

lasting baneet t> us aIll, certaiy Tltta Lte huchliin this

Diocete s deeply indtiebtedt Lu r clos etd ishop f»r snd-
itng titis ma, so wtel qutaitiietil for thU wYurk, to wurk itn the
st-seral parishes ; and I am t uniiiiittieti that ilt uii pr<tee a

les-sig ta ail pats tf the 1 omtinin, if weu could have a

numtber of ituch men ta travel Lthrugît the ws-hule etent of

it ant il hold is.ions ii every i'arisî. I reinain ttear NIi.
Editor, your Itrotier in Chrita.t-. Lt Rot.

.S/. mShthe1s irsag l, /eruiss, t a, ISS.

t'ooicIlu t:.-i-The lev. E. C. Parlkin left ( oolirie tn
Niînday wrerk to rt.side I Titre Rivets, Itp. . Pr-
vittus to his departure, lie was rt by I fri-ns a Id
1,arishioeners at lthe restidence aiof Mr. 1R. Il. Pople, whose
gttests Mir. utn rs. Parkin had been for the pt-etiots teek.

A fareweil address anid a itrse (tf $E95.Oo wecre presettted to
their oid pastor, aid severa i l itnd tsilktns of ilemieilibrance to
Mrs. and \fils tarlkin. Unter r-. Pop ' hind auspices a
very pleasant evening seas etnjoyed, and afet t-e parting

prayers and a ast blesing, fît tîcl by cordial La.:ut-s:kiig,
t ministry of seventecn y-arts was li-ugit 'g lu c slo se t aiti t i
mssany regrets and lienty good wish-.

The Xiev. E. C. itarkiis iltiress is h'lIree Rivers, 1'. .

CATEDRA.-The magilitficent nesw organ dunated b>' R.
R. Dliobell, q, L the Catiedral, atid constr actel ly Mr.
Warren, ut Torotso, has arrived. h'lie wok of erecting it
will pruliably last a ftnight.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(Frton our ows-n Correspaondents.)

bloNTREA.-init' (h-ch.-nathmer attensîtt ani a
learcy aie is being matie to save Trinitye L bureh to its laît
otîngregatiun. A centmittee composttl of Messrs. A. r.

Gnuilt, Thoma, Craig, t harles Cnrti, Jas. Huton, Nl. Il.
k .auit, M. k., J. J. Atuitot, Da Mlaornce, a. '. liat-

T:-E CffflTI GUARDTAN

ford, auni otliers have taken the nsatter in hand, and yester-
day oñlereti tie 'Trust and Lan Compnn $35,DOn for tie
church, $2o,aaa cash and the balance of $15,ooo in five
years, Mr. A, F. Ganit weith his usual liberality guaranteeing
the interest on the balance.

Kxo t:ros.-At the Easter meeting, the foliowing Reso-
lutions were Linaiiiiosly adopted :-

Rcsoihed, That the \'e sctry of St. Pauits Ciurcih, Knowlton,
deqi)y regret the ill healith of their Rector, the Rev. Cias.
Bancroft, htas obliges im ta esign the rectorale Of this
church.

Is.h-e, That ipon this lav, ait wlch tie pleasant andl
pronftable elauionsihip of Rector and peopîule, which hlas
existei between us for a perioîi of ove- six years, closes,
thfis congre-gaiîton esites t reco-rd its appreciation of Iis
faithfuli inasry, aind ta intir ta i-so urs Cictasm sym. -
pithy and earnest wishes that lie msay speedilv he restiresl
Io healt, amnd thai m11aitny yenrs of ieilth anitd tiseluilness
isay lie ,till betfore htim. '

/nt, Thnt the Secretary of Ibis tmseetingu al ie fis-îtnet
ed to forwardi a copy' of these resol u Ta te R1ev.
Charles liaiierut ; aso, thIt they be ei-tere< taupo the re-
cords of lte churchi, atal a Coiy seLt tu tLie press for pibli-
canti.

Steps sere taken to provie a siices-or to Rev. CIarles
Blicircifi iIon. W. . Isnch ani I )r. T. N. Prime were
a 1ppointed uitgates to the Syno, ani r t' G. Fster
representative to the ladies' school at Ditiliai. iili
liais. W. W. I.nchs, seceI tc i S. W. loster,

"That titIs Vestry esire to place on r econti Litei r apiipreciaîtiri
teserttes eîn lri te Climci rel i this pirishI by the

Rev. R. i). lewin sinicu hie lias beni i charge tif the sane.
Tiat a copy tif he fr ing resolution be trainsmtitted t
the Rev. R. 1. Irn. Carriedci inaniimusly.

îlotlu.A.--. J/-rr'r-A (rinfir iutn si-as ieli in
tii Chreh iast St. GeoIrge's Da, sevenlee candilates

-ecivs-cil th lig t tif JlatIs"is froni the god pishtt.
' his is a ist gatif> ing reu,5tt as there have been (nfir-
m ltils bie liere evcry year silice Bishiop Bondss assiiumec-d
Ithe psitoral jtiri-dictioin of the Diocese. is tIse lirst year,
ther wete fourteei, next ertar uLine, n tlis year suxteen.
Wici swe conlt si-le r liat dlring tIse long perioi of tIre past
te-nty yea:s, lthee have lcen ouiiy abont thirty tatidau-s
Confirmied during ite incumîbnecies of the present clergy-
man and his tw predecessors, one nust lie struck with the
increase oftie parih. h'lie lRbaihvay. Nliiis, etc., have made
the change. A mos plieasing featîre of tIse pasi icvo Con-
firmsatiotns, las been the presentatin of valuable Bibles to
the candidates. last year, our esteensed and generous pa-
tron, A. F. Gatii, Eq., donated the Bibles, and this year
the iiberal-heartcd D. .\orrise, Escq., gave theis. Thlis is
the more pleiiaing, secing that the latter gentleman is a
Ptresbiyterin, and lias given large sums to tint bhody and to
their College. Ilechelaga wvill be nade a distinct Rectory
during thc summer, l iacies concerned being agreeable,
and entcugh money, etc., lasving been collected, or idnait-
e.., to buill a Parsnage, and give uch a salary, that the
Incuiabenit will devtce lis wiole time to tie tduties of his

aid aice. Antother iniveen t fis the appointniciL (if Ite
icuent t- 't (hptii t Lonque Ponte Asyliui for th-

ltu., wi± v.il t;.e lher -overy shortly. As the in-
îtiuenmht is ihin t tI-:- 'l. a society lis bst otgan.

ui lu ihv hitt ati- na e.. . esac ' (ld ihe l ris>necr's :\uu Sueie -
t," aîl as tc iame itic<lits to lielui the convicts wilen
tirs got ount f prn. t wiil il gre-ait gowl, and hell, hli
Chapainma;terially. lteierring agaii to or litte lici-
st. Mai-'s, itel is a Chatnel to lx thriwi ut, and a Sui-

dysh- olsbuilt behind I the liturel, lte tmimîbîer )f -itewS in
reaisedi ly a dilereit iieriinal arralgeient, atl htr for t

inia ruei iinditif the 'ari.ih. Alesrs". F. Gahl, Il.
.I orrice ani W. r- Whiteheat, (unir 1ueaan i i'lgat';si
lhave nieach gLuitiiieed oe d/ t/us a piec kclir i-

iexat thiri-e ycears Io lie-lip the lectior's salary. 'Iis, switI the
ev elsipea -ystemst, (n1owN intioded tui St. Mary'sîfillenale
the Cuiîtrcl Wanlen tl, tîmeet al expenises. )Ue lady, M ts.
ilamiel, lias preseited thel ciiirels i la i ilve ta
for the olirtory, ai titIanolher bas been iaissu ted ii Montreal.
Add to a i tIhis guotl iews, tnuier Gst> l es-ing, a floatr i-
fng St. lary'i nanId tf i h was estalishe, two ilontis

ago, ani wiiip- ir er i o-en th uist ; and i connection
w ith thIlml ne movemeviint Tm' of Hfonor all
Te i renitte ce" was ianstitsuted in I lochiel agi !ist Satur lay.
Twto gentLlement firsom Ioston,. I iŽoter ibb1.i unil i.et-s

comtîing aI tiit distane i thîiir owi expense, and opeihlatci
tie new olge-ui i-ta'in" itsafdeer-. t: tee- se-,

proud ot tii, ais it is te e,.: Tlemp o in Otntario tut Quieb:ec.
lThera tue Temptules fît New irutaicck, andi .Sur Lt-onards
Ti ley is ne of tise Temlais. but aut is tise ji ýr t
Canada (LUppier or Lowec). ou iaiy wcil cotnceive how
mutch Iec feet senli imen likie Thos. jakins, Eq., J. P.,
Our other thutrc1 elagate, and a t comuumisioner, and R.
Jetîs'y, 'eope's thurch Warden, tire rro'!el as charter
menmibers. U C Cois blessing nothing that tver was
inastituteid iere uil dho lte groutl that iluese two temperane
orgnizationîs wi. dt . len iltat have been acciustoiel to
drink seppd up and took the so!etin ab igaatio to drink-
uno more nti wcre inildated. Long tay i tiurislh. We
have two new app ications for next Mondiy, both of thei
fron Manan Catholic.r. It shu,1 d be atcdedl sisal tIse whlle
eaetne of rnovatning tie ahi chtordi, nak-ng new chînicel
anit vestry, antd uiif ding the itesw Suiday Scliool connîected
with Lite cliuitcl, i s tromised i to be boine ly the liabive
nol!e.niuutledi gentermici, whi have giveil te iticreasei
sanary for the tnvew Rectory.
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ASCENSION DAY.

Every year shows an increasing appreciation of

the great Festival of the Ascension, which, for se

long, was almost forgotten by the great najority of

Churchi people. That such an event slould be

religieusly observed and comnmernorated, ougit to
be the spontaneous feeling ofevery Christian heart,
and yet it is still too much the practice of Church-
men to ignore it.

That it shotuld ever have beca forgotten, or that
now it should be overlooked by any realiy sincere
Christian, is truly surprising. It certainly is not

the fault of thlie Prayer Book which bas assigned a

service Of comnenoration in l'roper Psailms for

the day, Collect, Epistle and Gospel, ard Proper
Preface in the Communion Office.

It lias been the habit of too miany of our clergy,
who know liow diffictult it is to get ieople together
on a weektay, to celebrate the Festival the Sunday
atcr. But te Suiday after canit properly take

the place of Holy 77mrsday, the day which lias
been set apart for so many ages to conmernorate
the glorions eveni, and the clergy slotuld not fail
constantly to renind thseir people of the faet, and
importune thei to regard the day arigit. Christ-
mas ]ay, 'vlen it cecurs on a Tthur sday, might just
as reasonably be celebrated on île Sutnday follow-
ing : indeed, it would be less t Ised ta every
rigit ideu i thetcommemorion.

HE LAT'E MAJOR AYLMEIR SOMERSET

The Caiadian Chirch has lost a warn-hearied
and generous friend, through the deai of Major
Aylier Somerset, of the Rifle Brigade, at Devon-
port, tngland, on Easter Eve, in his 4 7 th1 year.
W'hile his regimit was stationed in Quebec, lie
wras a faithful, loving teacier in the Snday School
of St. Mattheis Chuttrch. The personal interest
which lie shew;ed for his msei, not mîserely whîsile
they were in tie coipany, but even aifter tlcy left
tlhe service, was not confimed to them, but over-
flowed upon the lads in the class. 'ie Church
Socicy's Rteport for the Diocese of Quebec was
annually lookel for and studied by hims, even after
ie iad rettrned to Etngland. Its pages bear wit-
ness to the constancy and generosity with which
ie contributed to its fnsds, utiîttl ie iad completed,
probabiy at the cost of no itle self-denial. tihe fill
pavment of a certain aiiunt. w i e had re-
saoid iat he would give to the Ch-rh's work lit
Canada. Distance did not dimsinish the warmth
and heartiness of lis feeling, both for individuals
and for oljects tontcted with the Churci in Que-
bec. Wliatever lie ilowed himself iii, or wiatever
lie urnlertooîk, wvas alhvays after deliberati<m. Ac-
cordingly hî% fi ieidships and his efforts ere not
icistant but enlurig; the spirit that was in hiir

was-for a mati whose hife sets neccssarily in the
word--wndrouîsly siniple and gentine. Its ex-
cellence far exi-cedei that ofcgra/ talent, or wealtlh,
or rank, which lie had not.

Alfer lcaviîz Canada ie look part in tie Ashsanitee
catpagn, iand more rec:·ntly was amoigst those
sewho volhtmseered for active service in tise "Zulu
war'." t the close of the var, lie suffered long
.ad seuiously froms that feli-destroyer, typhoid
f-s er, from wiicii ie recovered hut to simk under
a secoind attack of the saime fever, which seerns to
have cotie upon hii as ie wvas returning to Eng-
land, after a brief sojourn in Italy, where lie had
been spending a short leave. hlie preseit vigor
and the bright prospects of the Church of England
are to be seen tist clearly in the intelligent and
lovinsg devotion of lier many lay nsemxbers, men in
iil ranks and classes of socicty, wiio trust lier and
love ier, and labor for lier in the msost utngrndging
sp irit, first be-catse she is to theum Ile body of
Christ, and then becatse leaving thsen free, she
teachîes them to use tiheir freedom ariglht. A bright
place in this large and growing bcdy of laymen,
wvas fslied ly Major AylM-er Somertet, and the-
record nsow uimade tp of his life, is one which the
reader nsay swcll cournt for hiiself, quite ptersistent
devoion to his duty, to his Churclh and to his Gon.
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PROGRESS.

While our remarks in explanation of our apparent
small growth in these Provinces during the past
decade nust have shown that the Church is more
alive than the figures seemed to imply, yet the fact
remains, be the causes what they may, that the
Church is being outnumbered by others; and it
nust have occurred to ail our readers that it will
require great and combined efforts on the part of
clergy and laity if we are to show a different result
at the end of another ten years.

We are not going to find fault with anybody, and
have no intention of being personal, when we say that
we must ail work more and pull more together than
we have heretofore donc. Above ai], we must dis-
play a greater and more burning zeal for men's
soulk in our preaching and in our daily contact with
others. We trust also corne together oftener to
take counsel of Gon and of cadi other, so as to
gain a better knowledge of our individual and
parish needs, and to inake provision for them.

We would most strongly recommend such gather-
ings as vill bring GoD's people together on a week
night, when plain speaking, with united prayer
to the Throne of Grace, may stimulate and
enligiten those present as to their duty, and lead
to a more willing offering of their bodies, souls and
spirits to His service. The laity have not realized
practically their position as members of the Church,
have not understood that they are a royal priest-
hood ; they have acted too niuch as if they thought
it the business of the clergy alone to talk on
religious matters and to work in defence and in
spreading a ktnowledge of the Truth.

Without engaging in work the Christian can never
grow iii grace, growth in the spiritual as in the
natural world being a development resulting from
the exercises of the faculties peculiar to cach.
It is absolutely true that unless the Christian
engages in sone work for the Master, ie must
become sickly and puny, and weak in faith. Now
admitting this, it is most important to recognize
the fact that united work tells best. That whiie
private prayer and private acts towards others
bring a blessing, yet that united prayer and united
action as a combined force can best prove effectual
in doing GOD's work and in advancing Christ's
Church.

We should like to sec formed in every Parish, an
organization whici will bring together the laity (and
by that term we include laymen, for the women

are always willing workérs) call it a Guild, or by
vhatevername thought best, that every confirmed

persoti may be given something to do. Not spas-
nmodic, random efforts as sone of our well meaning
laity doubtless have engaged in, but steady, per-
sistent efforts which shall pass under review at each

meeting, and which will most surely tell on the

spiritual life cf both the Parish at large and each

of its members in particular. The first and most

importantstep to success, as a Chuich, is of course
to train up a converted, godly laity, with hearts
burning with love to the Dear One, Who, hav-
ing died for the sinuer on Calvary, rose from the
dead, and is now ascended up on higi there, at His
Father's right hand, to intercede for His children
on earth.

MR. SMITH'S VESTRY.

The following from the "Monthly Paper" of the
Liverpool Open Church Association, hits off a too
prominent characteristic of our modern congrega-
tionalism, and shews up its very objectionable
features. It applies with quite as much force to
our Canadian Church as to the Ciurch at Home.
Whatever may be the views and expressions of
others, )et it be the glory of Churchmen tiat they
belong to no mnan's Church, or man made Ciurch;
but to ' the Church of the Living Go])," established
by the Lord Jesus Christ, and continued under the
governiment of His Apostles and their successors to
our own times, and tu bu contiiued to the tnd af

time, according to lier Founder's ans words,-
"Lo, I am with you aways, even unto the end of
the world," "the gates of Hel shall niot prevail
against it." The advice given by the "Monthly
Paper" should be ieeded by Churchmen every-
where, and every member of the Churcli should
take a personal and lively interest in lier ivelfare,
not because they like their Rector, but because
they look upon the Church, as sie in truth is, as
the Body of Christ. And, we may add, le sooner
our churches are made free and open to all-as free
to the poor as to the rich-the sooner may we hope
to find suci expressions giving place to a truer
conception of what is right and proper :-

"'!I':go to lr. Smi/s." Mr. Smith's what? Voit iay
well ask. Mr. Smith's office, ur Mr. Smith's shop, or )Ir.
SIith's bouse? Not ai ail. lThis is the way in which some
English Clhurchmen and Churclhwoene speak of attending
their parish church. Mr. Smith is tIse Rev. P. W. K.
Smith, M. A., Vicar of St. Athanasius, L-owfielt. TIhey
do not say, "We as Clîrci people worship at our parish
churcl," Iut "Wc go t r . Smith's."

Te explain the matter a litie further: There s Mr. WVl-
son at the Baptist Chapel, Mr. Jones at thie Wesieya, Mr.
Robinson at the Independent, Mr. Johnson at the Unde-
nominational Ialil, and Mr. Simpson at the Proprietary
Chapel. Tie public ignores thîeir differences anti excuses
its own indifferences by fixing upon the naie of tihe man at
the head of Divine Service in cach place as the distinguish.
ing mark. Ve gote Atr. Smith and you te Mr. Jones.
HIere, indeed, is modern individualism in a portentous de-
velopment.

But our concern is net with the prevailing feeling itself
se mucIh as with a result whici naturally lias ensued. Tihe
parish church beintg called Mr. Smith's is treated as Mr.
Smith's. If Mr. Smith pleases people the church is, pleas-
ing; if not, the churchs is dtspleasing. Mr. Smith is sup-

posed to be personally intcrested in ail the concerns of the
church, monetary and other. The choir sing, the organist
plays, the churchwardens act, the teachers teach, the par-
ishioners go te vestry or stay away, all for Mr. Snith.

When shal we sec an end of this folly, and when will

parishioners learn that the church is theirs? The organist,
the teachers, the wardens, sidesmen, and ail the officiais,
are not Mr. Smith's helpers so much as people doing the/r
own work for their own good and the good of their feltow-
parishioners.

Mr. Snith, indeed, is their servant for Christ's satke if be

is worthy of his. office, and they, the parish, are no. ap-
pendages of Mr. Smith and his living. He and bis living
are forthem, and no one can toc loudly proclaim or to
earnestly oct upon this very, fundamental Church truth.

Can there be anything more trying to an earnest parisb
priest than the funny, half-defiant, and ialf-diffident man-
ner, in vhich a leading parishioner sometimes ventares to
have an opinion and express it about soniething in the parish
or church management?

The clergyman bas been longing te know the mind of
bis laity, trying te get opinion unbiased and experienced.
No, he hears nothing pntil ne day le discovers tbey have
been mining untder bis feet; they have talked, and nuit-
tered, anid.grumbled at least, as if they expected him to
quarrel with then. They think something ought te bie
cloe iii the choir or to the gas, or about the Sunday-school
children, and are prepared te be dreadfully hurt if ie won't
listen.

If they had only recollected that the Church was their
own, and not Mr. Snith's, and given him credit for wishing
to benefit tisen, and not te please himself, tisey might long
ago have found out that he and they were at one n opinion.
The upshot of ail this is, that our lay people ought te inter-
est thenselves in Church matters, ought to make their
churches open places for all, ought to claini te be heard in
ail matters of importance, and holdti up Mr. Smih's hands,
not for Mr. Smith's benefit, but for their own.

Pcrhaps these thoughts may male sone attend at the
coning Easter Vestries, and take a wvarmer interest in their
ani Churches and Chureh progress.

TiE New York Guaridian, in reviewing a recent
Baptist work and noting their great numbers in the
United Stat2s, says :-"It would be an interesting
subje'ct for Yquiry by Church people as to wherein
consists uite Baptist strength and eleinent of success;
and soine useful lessons might bc learned thereby.
It will hardly be pretended, by any one competent
to judge, that the Baptists are powerful because of
their scholarship, thei? culture, or their superior
abilities. No, it is not because of these; it is rather
because they are bold, energetic, thoroughly sure
they are right and everybody else wrong ; and be-
cause, acting on this conviction, thet push ahead
with a zeal and vigor well calculated o ensure suc-
cess. Surely the Church, with such authority as
she bas, suci a lincage, such a history, such a frce
and open fScdd, in no wise let or hindered by man,
strely, we say, the Churci in Anerica ought not
to be /css energetic and bold thsan the Baptists, or
less resolute in preaching the Gospel and bringing
the people of this ]and into subjection to the Catho-
lic faith as set forth in the Catholic Creeds. The
clains of the Churcli are sucli as to make it-if
they are true-an imperative duty not to spare any
effort in order to bring aIl those who profess and
call theniselves Christians into the obedience of
Christ, and to put a speedy end to all schisnatical
organizations and parties. Is there any doubt in a
Churchman's mind as to tis matter ? Is ie not
sure, on the very best evidence, that the Church is
right, and sectarianism of all sorts wrong ? Can he
not be as bold and as liard working in the cause of
the Master as any Baptist ? Indced, ought he not
to be more boid and more determined in the
Church's behalf than the Baptists and olier denom-
inations are in the cause which they severally have
taken in hand ? The Church in these days creeps,
when she ouglit to be up and stnrdy on her feet.
The Church is timid, slothful, as if she did not be-
lieve fully in ber Divine mission and ber obligation
to her Lord's commands. Whose is the fault?
When will it be otherwise ?

IT is a striking fact that while the Churcl is not
the largest..Christian body in the Dominion, she is
nevertheless the strongest in ail the cities, having a
larger population than any Protestant body, and
being outnumbered by the Church of Rome only
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5n a few places. In very many cases the Church
-equals or nearly equals the aggregate of the con-
bined forces of Presbyterians, Methodists and Bap-
tists, as th, following tabular stateient will show :

Church of
England. Presbyterian. AIetho

Halifax ....... 9332 4985 36
St.John ·-- . 598o 3452 32
Quebec. ..... 3328 1228 7
Montreal. .14338 9540 49
Ottawa........ 4825 3019 20
Kingston...... 3815 2520 17
Toronto .... .. 30913 14578 152
St. Catherines .. 2439 1459 19
Hamnilton...g9605 7763 73~

n ..652 3134 427
Winnipeg...... 2373 2365 12

THE Rev. E. H. Ball is preparing
on the Churches of Nova Scotia. It

dist.

8o
go
65
43
16
59
45
24

7
70

Baptist.

2648
2412

119

1318

349
200

3662
627

1941
863
348

a little wark
wili consist of

Lithogram representations of about seventy-five
Church buildings in the Diocese, and brief notices
of the same. The price of the work will be one
dollar and a quarter; and as the proceeds are t go
towards "providing many things yet needed for All
Saint's Church, Spring Hill Mines," iwe hope it will
meet with a ready sale. Those wishing te become
subscribers had better address at once, Rev. E. H.
Bali, Nappan, Cumberland Co., N. S.

WE regret very nuch that we are compelled te
print the GUARDIAN for about twO months on infe-
rior paper, a better quality was ordered, but by
somte mistake this came in its place. In fact, we
are not at al satisfied with the general appearance
of our papet in its new form, the printing being
very inferiorly executed ; but we trust our patrons
will overlook all defects for a few weeks, when we
intend ta still further enlarge our paper, by adding
four more pages, and te make arrangements that
will enable us ta overcome present defects, and te
furnish our subscribers with a paper worthy of the
respect and esteem of Canadian Churchmen.

MISCELLANEA.

Probably before this is in the readers' hands the
bill allowing marriage with a deceased wife's sister
will have received the Governor General's assent,
and will be the law of the land. The bill of this
session is a ntuch more bungling and incênsistent
piece of legislature than ias the one of two years
ago, whici had, at least, ite merit of sene degret
of consistency. As an outcome of mere sentiment-
alism,our new law cruld hardly be other tian silly;
and silly it certainly is, for it is based upon ne
intelligible principie, and does cither teo much or
far too little. But it may be hoped, and will prob-
ably prove te be the case, that it will be seen te be
more silly than hurtful. It casts a slur upon every
woman in Canada, for it leaves the sound Chris-
tian principle that man and woman are equal in the
matrimonial relation and goes back ta the rule (se
its favourers think) of a barbarous age in an
Oriental country, which placed a wife's sister in a
different position from a brother's wife. It alse
strikes a alow at the Iigh Christian rule that man
and wife are "one flesh"; but, after al], the blow is
but a feeble one and froin weak hands, and the
truth has had te endure, and has survived, many a
ruder shock than tlis.

It will now bt necessary for the Churchi in Can-
ada clearly te define ber position with reference to
this altered state of affairs. Hitherto the State has
recognized .only such unions as the Church sanc-,
tioned au blessed ; but that is now changed, and
something must be dont. Several questions pre,
sent themselves: Is the Church's rule against such
marriages an ecclesiastical regulation or is it the

enforcement of a Divine Command ? If the former,
is the inconvenience of a conflijt between. the laws
of Church and State se great as ta overbalance the
inexpediency and general inconvenience of allow-
ing these iarriages ? If the rule is of Divine
authority, or if it is inexpedient to change the
ecclesiatical regulation, then cones the question-
How is the rule te be enforced ?

It may be said that a canon was passed at the
last Provincial Synod in Montreal which settles the
question as to what our Church intends doing ; but
a reference te the canon itself will show that it
leaves quite untouched one very important part of
the question. It states what will be the consequences
to a clergyman who celebrates such marriages, but
it is silent as te the consequences te the lay people
who may contract them. I remember when read-
ing the debates in the Synod on this subject two
years ago being much struck with the tone of somte
lay speakers. They evidently quite understood
the difference. The canon was passed with little,
if with any, opposition ; but when a short time
aftervards there was a proposai made te instruct a
committee to watch and, if possible, te prevent
legislation, a prominent lay delegate vigorously
opposed it. His argumenm, 9'ect, was that it
was very weli for lte chergi in.-L tiemselves by
a canon ; te that no layrnan sruid object ;.it con-

cerned the clergy alone ; but that it was quite
'another matter when they undertook, however indi-
rectly, te put dificultics in the way of persons who
saw no harn in such marriages.

For a Church ta forbid her clergy, under pain of
irregularity, to celebrate these marriages, but te
allow ber members te contraet them before, it may
be, a Wesleyan or a Presbyterian minister, and
then te continue members and communicants in
good standing, would surely be a grievous scandai.
Yet, unless the law is clearly deflned, we shall have
such cases before long. Even now it is a ivell-
known fact that the Bishop of Newfoundland has
condemned the action of certain persons vithin the
prohibited degrees in his Diocese, and lias allowed
then good standing in the Churci. If this has
been dont in the past what will happen in the
future ? The clergy will soon be in a very faise
position unless either the canon referred te is re-
pealed or another one is passed, enacting that per-
sons contracting such marriazes cannot continue
in the communion of the Church. It is not Iikely
that many would be affected by it, though, of
course, that makes no difference as te the prin-
ciple.

Sene good may be got out of ail ill, and if this
change in the law of the State brings us more clearly
to perceive the distinction between the laws of the
Church and State, ta realize that they may sone-
times differ, and put us te the test as te which
claims our highest allegiance, it will not be without
its use. To have the two powers always agree is
good-is best, far best-and the Churci should
sacrifice anything but principle te secure so good
an end. We must nowr decide whether our law on
the subject is one of principle er not. If we believe
that it is, ire nust say se, make our law accordingly
and take the consequences of carrying them out.

OUTIs.

NOTES ON THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

By REv. G. OsBORnNE TROoP.

No. VII.
The Fifth Sunday after Easter is called Regat ion

Sunday, evidently because it is the first day of that

week in wvhich occur the .Rogation Days, i.e., days
of .as/ing or supplicatlan. These days are the
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday before Ascension
Day. Their institution is usuaily traced to jamer-
tii, Bishop of the French Dioceso of Vienne, A.D.,
452. Vienne is said te have been visited by a
calamity of so terrible a nature that Mamertus set
apart the three days before the Ascension, as a
solenn fast, and all through the Diocese process-
ions were made, during the progress of which the
suffering people besought Gon s compassion im
Litanies. Blunt thinks, however, that more pro-
bably "the Rogation days were instituted at soee
earlier period, for the purpose of asking GoD's
blessing on the rising produce of the earth; and
that Mamertus chose them as the tine for a solen
observance im deprecation of Gon0s anger, with
reference to the special troubles of his day." The
same authority tells us that "in the laws of King
Alfred and of Athelstan, they are called gebeddoegas
or prayer days, and also gangdagas; the latter
name "gang days," being still used in sanie parts
of the north of England." Of Ascension Day, or
Io/y T/risday, there seems ta be no earlier bis-
torical notice than the time of St. Chrysostom; but
St. Augustine calls it one of the festivals which are
supposed te have been irstituted by the Apostles'
thiemselves, and the fact that our Lord did ascend
through the heavens te the "Right Hand of the
Throne of GoD," gives us exactly the same warrant
for commrnemorating that mighty act, which we have
for the observance of Christmas and Easter. By
the appointment of proper fessons and psalins, and
of a special preface in the Communion Service,
our Clurch lias donc lier part towards raising the
gre.t day te a dignity conimensurate with that
accorded te lier highest festivals only. Ilitierto,
ber children have responded but coldly to lier
earnest invitation, to give due bonour to the con-
menoration of this crowniig triumph of lier Incar-
nate Lord's personal work on earth ; but ire bail
with thankfulness the many signs of rekindling
warmth, which meet us now in the observance of
each returning Ascensiontide. May Christ so bap-
tize each heart with living fire, that we may all by
faitli ascend and sit with Him ln Ifeavenly places,
rejoicing in His radiance "Whom having not secen
we love ; in whom, though now we set Him not,
yet believing, we rejoice with joy unspeakable and
full of glory, receiving the end of our faith, even
the salvation ol our souls."

During the ten days between the Feast of the
Ascension and that of our Christian Penteccst, the
Church places herself in the attitude of intense
expectation, in which the disciples of old are found
while waiting in Jerusalerm for "the Promise of the
Father." Most suggestive, therefore, is the ancient
name by which the Sunday after Ascension Day
was known. The early Christians called it "Domi.
nica E.xpecationis," the Lord's Day of expectation.

"The Collect for this day," says Blunt, "is an
expansion of the ancient Antiphon te the Magnificat
on Ascension Day, and lias a special interest ln
the English Church, from the fact accorded in the
account of the Venerable Bede's death, that it was
among the last of the words which lie uttered. He
died on the Wednesday evening about the time of
the first Vespers of the Festival, and the spirit in
w-hich lie sang the Antiphon is well expressed by
the aspiration that concludes the modern Collect."
The Collect for Ascension Day is taken fron the
Sarum Missal.

If on Holy Thursday our hearts follow the As-
cending Son of Gon, se on the Sunday after, while
longing for the promised Comforter, our spirits
rejoice in beho]ding "this sanie Jesus" sea/ed "on
tht Right Hanti of tlie Throne of tht Misjesty in
the Heavens."

"Forty days" iras Our Lord seen of His disciples
after His Resurrection ;- and after His Ascension
ten days were spent in watchfulness and prayer
before there came that "sound from Heaven, as of
a rushing mighty wind," accompanied by the won-
drous appearance of "cloven tongues, like as o
fire," which "sat upon each of then," an outward
and visible sign of the outpouring of GoD the Holy
Ghost. '"I will not leave you comfortless," the
Master had saidj' "I wili corne to you," and on this
glad Day of Pentecost He came indeed by His
Spirit, and His "little flock" feund iew meaning in
Le precious words, "La ! I am with you alway,
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even .unte the end of the world." Is it any wonde.r ail 1" "To-the poor the Gospel is ta be preached 1"
tha'. the faithful from the very beginning, have "No distinctionsin the louse af Con !" "No soft
annually commemorated 'with holy juy this miracle hassocks, no cushioned seats reserved for the gold
of grace ? In GOD the HoIy Ghost is bound up ringed !" "First come first served" we are told
alilowr hope of eternal life-of knowledge cf Christ should be our rule in our houses of worship. SufTer
-cf acr.ess to the Father. One brief sentence me ta enter my protest against the sentiments in-
tells it ail: "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except tended to be put forth under these expressions.
a man be born of water and of the SPIRrr, he can- Allow me ta ask, What does a free church mean ?
not .enter into the Kingdom of Go»." It does not mean unsupported by contributions ; it

does not mean "Sit where you like"; i does net

A PLEA FOR TH E JEWS mean "free ta all classes." Trinity Church, Hali-
AJ fax, put up a few years ago "for the poor and the

Since the Christians btcame the dominant power stianger" with a great flourish of trumpets, was
in Rome, the trouble of the Jews began. From closed and its hard-working, energetic minister dis-
the time Peter the Hermit kindled the wrath of missed because the congregation only contributed
Chitianiteagains the arace, thee unhpy oabent S85o per annum towards expenses ! and inChstianity against thet Saracens, these unhaIy one of the free churches (so called) the monthlypeople have been persecuted by aIl Natiuns. In collections are announced and deficiencies noticedEngland 500 Jews rnurdered theraselves, their in vr> plain Saxo.'lemnse ftesm
wives and little ones, rather than fall into.the hands in Xa axon h minister af the same
cf Richard, "Cour de Leon." In thec reign af church, a few years ago, admninistered a veryKigJohnr, their roet wasonfIscate, an ty severe wigging to a truckman, as .1 understood, for
KisgJohn, their proerty wa confisced, and they presuming ta select for his seat a place where athedaelves driven inho exile. Henry 1h. mort- high dignitary had worshipped the Sunday previous;
Richard, Earl of Cornwall, for 5,ooo marks. For and we veil know that no man, woman or child
two hundred years the Jews were persecuted iF not possessed of a go-to-meeting suit will go ta the
German, and seventeen thousand persons perished. same flouse of Prayer with the well-dressed. The

Germnyandsevntee thusad prson peisled.abuse of the fren admission system ai the public, 1In the year 1321 the cities of France also ran with shoold have thouglit, w suld have worked its own
Hebrew blood, and nost horrible massacres wtte remedy. Look at tht congregatins at the aristo-
instituted, which terminated only, as they had been cratic churches in Halifax oan the occasion o a
before in England and Gernany by the banish- marriage l high life. What oppartunities were
ment of the race. Althoughi the Jew hias not beennaraginhhlfeWatpotutewreeet from recuAtou the lastew ntuies afforded to Christians of joining in supplication forexempt fr m persecutian n oese last ew centuries, blessinus upon Sir Cooper Key, Miss Archibald andyet bis condition has raterially enkown suc a iss Jennings. Such mobs fille our churches as,since the year 1492 has there been known such a in all their activity, would not have been toleratedicncertd attack as that which is nnw taking place i any secular building . At one tire the bridein Russia. hhe restrictions which the Spaniards ivas forcibly separated from her father, and lierinficted upon them ise the ffeenth century, Iga- dress torn while well dressed people scrambledai.t se severe as those proposed by entral Igna- over the tops of the pews breaking the gas fittingstiefs Commissions, which, if carried out, vila end in the earnestness of their attempt ta obtain a bet-init extermination f thth lebrew race in Rssia. ter view of the cerenony. A few years ago, aWViithin the last few montha 100,000 families friend of mine took a pew for ber family at St.have been driven froin their homes, for no other Luke's, front gallery, next to the fret seats. And.cause, but that they have been more successful in what a Babel ! Sunday loafers, soldiers and theirbusiness than their so-called Christian neighbors. girls, sweeties, expectorations, talking, chatting and.In advocating the cause of Israel, I would ask is laughing, soon drove them away; for of coursethe accaunt of justice towards ilat nation settled ? that part of the Church being free, the ChurchJs the long arrear of Gentile gratitude ta that Warderis and ather officiais, though frequently
nation discharged ? For ta what blessing shall iwe appealed ta, could fot turn aut these lively Chris-
refer in the long catalogue of our mercies, which tian peaple. Noa, Messrs. Editors, be sure ai this,we have not derived from Israel.: Amidst the that the cry Free C/urces is delusive and decep--many vicissitudes of life, do ire find daily consola- tive, and the attempt ta make them so detrimentaltins from Go ? Under the terrar of conscience, to the solennity nf worship and injurious ta thedo we behold an asylurn oi peace in the "Crucified religions condition ai the people. 'l'li idea ai a
One." At the graves of those we love, do we look fre churcoias carried out stil futhe i Windsor
frward ta the resurrection and the lfe eternal." a few years ago. rhe very sidewalk at the entranceFromi whence do all these consolations flow ? of the chapel was enfranchised, and so flled ivithThey flow ta us froim Judah. The volume ofGOD rabble, who quizzed and insulted members of thewas penned by Jewish hands-the Gospel was congregation as they entered and left the church;proclaimed by Jewish lips, and Our Saviour himselif but of course they were nlot interfered with, as itwas a Jew. Christians ! repay the debt-admit the ras haped tlat tbey wauld go in, hear the Gospel
claims v f Juszice-yield to the impulse of gratitude Message. d join thet free members within.
-supplicate for those whose forefathers feit, toiled have little doubt in my own mind that it vould beand prayed ri you. eI nk o their farier grandeur far better for our whole Church if our own peopleand their present desolatian, the bligh:ted plains aiadofne yprisina h lrya ny

Gailean te.orakn ans f oran wer and friends, by pernussion of the clergyrnan only,Calilc, and tht forsaken banks ai Jordan, îvhere ivr allowed ta be present at aur services. z.
our Saviour's (cet have trod-think of the ruined Meinbership wauld be mare satisfactory. 2. Wor-
city once the terror of surroundidg nations-the ship would be more spiritual. 3. There would beforgotten temple, whose walls once echoed back the less deception, objective and subjective. The var-accents ai teat oice, awhich spake as neuer jnan ious temperance societies, the Odd Fellows, theepake," these inienorials ai other days shuuld niake F~ree Masans and other Bodies are far stronger lu
us feel sorry for this persecuted race, once the numbers tlan they Boud be if the public tere ad-
favered children of our Lordb m sittd ta their deliberatiens and exercises. ThatThey are nowv imdmigrating by thousands to this persons should be allowed at their own caprice ta"land of the free " Let us then welcome them ta crowd our churches or stay away, and rush in againour shores, and offer them the right hand of friend- when saine special service was to be performed, orship and love. CI:Pmy. a popular preacher was aîinunced, the onfly com-

pensation on their part being an occasional cent
Correspondence. dropped into the plate, the honor of their company

and no thanks or obligations expressed, ta my
A FREE CHURCI. mmd is siiply preposterous. We make ourselves

too cbeap by half. The candle lias been held long
(To the Editor of the Chirch Guardian). enough; let us shew more self-respect and wre shall

SRUat a-be more respected. If our own people onlly andIR,- - crniOe o the subjects of the day, their friends who had received permission from thenoticed fromu tine to time in your esteemîed journal, ninister ta attend weré present ire should have
there seems to me ta have been a little too. cmuci congregaional wor iip nd prper postures as a
unanimity to insure a continued interest; in fact, - on ors, and pattere as a
its advocacy bas become almost rnntos. Th mattr af course, and flot sa rare as ta all forthcry asone fortand beeonu re-echmoedaanuseaTh, journaistic commendation when it is found of acy has gant forth an been rC-echoeil aditiE character approachiag wv'hat it should be. The"Are rc Church '" si Churci should be frce ta min.ster on being asked permission to attend our
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services, might stipulate devo/ional bearinq, saying
responses, reading fra/ms, sîngzg /zymns : Hoi is
it now ? 3. On a special occasion as an Ordination
or a Confirmation scores of persons, whio never
enter one of our churches at any other time, fill the
pews, aisles and galleries to overflowing. Witness
the crowding at Amherst last suimer. Ris Lord-
ship the Bishop thought these were Church mem-
bers or persans anxious to jon. If he were to'go
into the church some Sunday unannounced. he
would find there %vas ample r> wîniithout additional
sittings. People, too, who attend service from timne
ta time, seeing and learing athers at their devo-
tions, unroved themselves, imagine that they are
performing a Christian dury, and set i down ta
ther own credit ! a you niay easily find ta be the
case on pavig a sick visit. Where is the distinc-
tion between our full mem bers and our catechu mens?
Yet we annually bewail Our loss of discipline when
we have in our hands in this country, where the
Church is not established, all the discipline we
require, but wl:ich we are tou cireless ta 'use.
Look at the suite Of our finances. Compare that,
im conjunction w'ith ouir numbers according to
census returus, with the figure of the sanie matters
in the Presbyterian, Baptist or Methodist Bodies,
and you will find that we are far behind our friends
in our collections for Christian purposes. Though
1 have, I fear, long exhausted your patience and
that of your readers. my subject is unfinished. I
would add one observation only, explanatory, of
an expression I have made use of-"To the poor
the Gospel is preached." Do the Rectors of the
different Churches in Halifax tlink that they
are doing so ? The poor are in the Foor House,
the Parade, the corners of the streets and else-
where, and there only can they be reached. They
hold as worthless, as I do inyself, the cry,

FRiE CHURcH.

A DAY OF INTERCESSION.

We desire to remind the clergy of the recom-
mendation of the Lambeth Conference, that Tues-
day before Ascension Day, or any of the seven
days after, should bt observed as a day of Inter-
cession for missions, and for the restoration of
unity. Under this resolution, cither Ascension
Day or the Sunday after will practically be the day
observed in most parishes.

We need not point out, for the clergy know well,
howv important a day of general Intercession is,
and how' great are the nced-s of the mission field.
Whether iwe turn our eyes ta India, Melanesia and
Central Africa, or to China and Japan, or nearer
home, to aur owrn North-West, everywhere the
Macedonian cry is being heard "Cone over and
help us." Men and money are greatly needed,
and if ire wha have enoughi and to spa-, shu: our
eyes, stop our cars, close Our hand.s, ivili not our
brother's blood cry out against us ?

It is a great pity that the Day of Intercession was
changed, or that being changed it was not con-
nected with Ascension Day, so that the Master's
going away and kî.aving E-is Church in the hands
of mien and sending thiem forti, "go ve tinte all the
world and preach the Gospel ta every creature,"
with a promise of His continual presence, "La I
am with you always, even into the end of the
world," might stimulate our ze,.l and devotion, and
revive our drooping spirits and strenîgthen our
weak faith. How very necessa-y this Day of
Intercession is, both jii ts reference to the heathen
and ta ourselves. Think of the millions and tens
of millions who have never heard the name of
Jesus, who have never been told the story of the
Cross. Think of their loss of sweet comfort and
peace, o hope and expectation of the future glcry,
of the Home beyond, where, free froin earth's
trials and sufferings and sins, they shall be at rest
forever. Look at th way in wrhieb >arents educate
their sOns. How fewv ever give a passing thought
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to the wants of the mission field, and to their
duty as fathers to give up a son, the best
and brightest of the family, to the Lord to be
trained as a minister of -lis Word. The boys
of Christian parents are being educated with world-
ly pursuits in view frui their earliest days. The
conversation, morning, noon and night, is of worldly
things, of worldly gain.s, of worldly honours; and
the Lord's work and the Macedonian cry are un-
beeded, are uncared for and despised. Alas, that it
sbould be so, but so it is, and the clergy should not
fail to direct tneir peop'le's attention to the glaring
inconsistency of callinîg thernselves by the naine of
Christ, and yet igenoring His calls and commands.
How can we hope to please GOn, how can we
hope for His favor and blessiig, if we care not for
His Churcli and care not for those whom iHe died
to redeem and save, and who yet, perhaps, have
not head ihe sound of the Gospel message of
salvation through the Bilood of Jesus. Surely it is
most necessary for our owrî spiritual life that wve
should have these thmgs pointed out and our duty
made plain, and that ive should be moved to give
to GoD's work.

If ever we needed to be reminded of outr duty to
give of our substance it is at the present time when
we spend su mnuch upon self, and gratify every
whim and pheasure, and forget the Lord that bought
us in the persons of I-lis needy and destitute peo-
ple. Let ns assemble lu our churches either on,
Ascension Day or on Sunday, if we have not done
so on the Tuesday àppointed, and let us pray Goi
most earnestly that He would bless the work of
Ris Churchi lu heathen lands, that He would i-
cline us to give liberally of our mnîaey, and that He
would put it into the hearts of men to offer then-
selves for missionary w-ork. Thus engaged, our
own hears will lose ticir coldness and hardness
and indifference, and ive shahl feel disposed to say
very lumbly, "Lard, here ain 1;" "Lord, vuha
would'st Thouhave me to do ?;

Farnily Department.
ASCENSION-TIDE.

<) Saviour, who for ,,înxhas trol
lie wiiepress of the vrath of (oe,

Ascend, and clani again on high
Thy glory, left for us to die.

A radiant clotid le no ýIliy ,,et,
And eanh lies stremelîrd i ece li Thy feet,
Ten tioiusaId thoiusands round 'iTîee sing
And share the triumpli of their King.

The angel-host cnrapttred waits;
Lint 1:p yuîîr Ilant[s eternalgis!
oiad e ]tsr's '!tone

is now for ever more 'Thineown.

our great ifigi i'riest and Shepherd limnt
\'ithin tihe veil art enter-ced n ,
'Vo cfltet iliere 'Iiiy, lpreontstld
Once ,tured on cart a c-ciusing flod.

A iud tilence the Ciurcl, Thy chosen Bride,
ithlu untless gifts of grace supplied,

'Throeugh ail lier members dlraws from Thee,
ler hidkie life of sanctity.

O Christ, our Lord, of Thy dear care,
Thy lowly memibers lecvenward bear;
1e our's with The to suffer pain,
With Thet for evermore to reignl!

C L AI R E.

A TALE.

(Written for the 'hureh Guiardian.)

Ev T. M. B.

(Continued.)
So Felix had gone, and the twvo girls bad missed

him ad' longed for him, each after ber own fashion,
and had comforted each other and been drawn, if
possible, even closer together than before ; and
sunmer and winter had succeeded one another
until that silent, peace-breathing afternoon when
we found Marthe and Cliaire in one of their favorite
haunta for still, as in thicir childhood, their happiest

hours were spent in the shade of the pine woods.
There had been another silence between them, and
then Claire, as she sat up and gathered ber loose
tresses together, said, without looking at ber com-
panion :

"I have had a letter from my father, Marthe ; he
is coming son. I was beginning to woder
whiether he had forgotten altogether that be was en-
cumbered by a daughter, though I must not flatter
myself iow that lue is commug on my account. I
suppose he has sonie business with 3Monsieur Duval.
It inust be nearly a year since lue was last here with
that dreadful old mati, the Marquis de Saumar. Do
you remnember how you took it into your wise little
head that lue had been broughut specially to see me,
and low you worked yourself up into a fever of in-
dignation at the bar thought, though I told you
Monsieur le Comte Du Flessis, though not a model
faler, yet was too inuch of a man to commit the
action of a coward ; for would it not be the basest
cowardice to sacrifice a woana, not to say his only
chiid, to anything so coitemptible as the Marquis
de Saumnar ? What a travesty of old age !" the girl
went on, disdaiifully-"old age that should be
hionaurable and luved."

"Yes, thank Gon," said Marthe, earnestly, "mny
fears seem to have lîad no foundation ; but it was
not wonderul that I shiould have liad then ; the
world does not regaid things as we do, and Mo -
sieur le Comte lives in the world-that world that
you spoke of just now as being like a great heaving
sea around our enchanted island. Ahi, Claire, it
was ozu to-day who spoke of change."

"Yes, but I was not thinking of thxat kind of
change, least of ahl of any that could be connected
with the Marquis de Saumar. No, Marthe, I
have no dreams about the future un tat sense -
but"--and here a strange, wistful look cane into
the noble face-"I have had of late a curious
consciousness of soniething mnysterious going on
around us. I cat hardly say why I have never
spoken to you of it before. Once or tice lately,
when I have gone down into the village, I have
nîoticed, or fancied, that the peaple looked strangely
at nie as I passed. So late as yesterday, when I
wemit to take some fruit to old Jacqueline, ber
grandsons, Prospere and Valentin, passed me at the
door and scarcely greeted nie. Prospere, I thought,
iuttered something to hinself and hurried his
brother away. Is it not strange ? You kncw how
these two lads always seemed as if they could not
do enough for me-how they have always brough
ie little offerings of early flowers, and nuts, and

trained squirrels for me, and in a thousanîd ways
tried to give me pleasure ; and, ouly ihink, Gau-
din, your father's shepherd, vhose little girl I
nursed when she brake ber arin, and who seened
so grateful-wthen he saw nie coming fairly ran into
bis cottage and shut the door, and as Margot vas
running out to greet me, lie putlled ber back, and I
heard lier cryimg loudly. 3 felt as if I wos dream-
ing. Can yoau understand it, Marthe ? You living
amîongst themi surely must know wrhether this is
somuethuing more than fancy."

Marthe histened to hier friend with averted face,
and wvhen Claire ceascd speaking still seemed pre-
occupied by the uifnlding fern-fronds at lier side.

"What could it but fanîcy ?" she said at length,
but in a voice different froin ber ordinary clear,
sweet tone. "Have you not always been as an angel
to these rude, ignorant people? What have they
ever known but tender kindness froin youîr hands ?
From the time you were a little child you have only
thoughît of doing thuen good! Oh, heaven !" she
exclaimîed, as, in a sudden passion of feeling, she
pressed Claire's hands to lier lips, "how could
they dare te treat you with disrespect 1"

Claire looked at ber intently for a moment.
"Marthe, you knov something about this ; you
have been keeping it from me. I thought you
loved me to well for that."

"Loved you 1" reproachfuly. "Ah, Claire, you
do not know how I love you."

"Then tell me what you know ; it is right that 1
should hear what concerns me." She spoke almost
imperiously, and Marthe, with a half despairing
gestire, excaimed: "Oh, if Felix were but here !"

"Felix lias nothing to de withi it. Marthe, you
must tell me everything. What is going on ? What
grievance have these peasants? Why de the'

treat me so strangely ?" She was standing in the
shade ; the fair face looked cold and stern against
the green background, while Marthe, excited and
agitated, looked up at ber imploringly. "If you do
not iell me ail you knowv, Marthe, i shall go down
to the village before an hour is past and tind out
for myself."

"No, no, Claire 1 anything but that. Promise
me that you will keep away fron the village and. I
will tell you everything." Clasping her arms
about ber friend she drew ber down beside her,
and, after glancing ansiously around, as if the green
solitude might contain a listener, she told ail that
she had gathered fron observations of lier sur-
roundings for months past-all that she suspected
or feared ; she kept nothing back. But, after ail,
Marthe could give but a dim anti confused accourt
of the condition of things. Until very lately all
had been so vague and mysterious that, thoughi the
sense of soethin; im.pending had constantly over-
shadowed lier, she could not have put ber forebod-
ings into words. There had been that stranîge
restlessness among the villagers-these evening
gatherings about the inn and in the open place, the
excited talk and gestures among the heretofore
quiet and somewhat stolid peasants, that comning
and going of occasional strangers, whose presence
ahways seemed to increase the stir. Marthe had
noted and wondered at it all, and would doubtless
have discussed it with Claire had she not gathered
-- hoz, she could not recall-that this new state of
things was somehow connected wiih a, feeling of
disloyalty to the nobles. Little dreaming of the
actual extent to which this feeling had gone, Marthe
had on one occasion questioned ber father, and it
was his rough and violent reply which had first
awakened more serious apprehension. " Va-t-en,
little fool," Duval hîad said, "mind your own con-
cerns and don't pry into those ofother people ; and
mark me, tic chatter to your white-faced demoiselle
about your silly fancies, or yo will have paid lier
your last visit, and I shal turn the key upon you
wlîenever I leave the house." Brave Marthe ]had
looked ber father in the face, silent with surprise
and indignation, and he lîad flung out of the room
with an oath.

After this she had watchied keenly and anxiously,
and vas not slow im discoverimg iat lier father vas
the moving spirit in the mysterious commotion
which seemed to possess the place. One night-it
was quite rcc:ntly-she had been awakened in the
<small hours' by mutlled noises in the house ; her
own little roon looked out itpon a courtyard at the
back, in which stood a huge old chesnut-tree,
whose branches almîîost touched ber wiîdow. On
that hot summer niglht the window was wide open,
and Marthe, after lying uneasily awake for a while
listening te the subdued sounds, rose and looked
out. As she did so, she saw quite a number of
mien issue from the hack door of the house, and
after whispering togetier for a few moments, cross
the moonlit court-yard into the garden, through
which they passed out into the fields beyond.
Duval himself %vas arnong thei, and Marthe shrank
back hastily. screened as she was by the spreading
foliage of the chesnut, as she saw him turi and
look up suspiciously. 1e went with then to the
garden gate, whicn lie closed tpon theni, and
returned to the house. This time lhe did not look
up to his daughter's wiindow, and Marthe had a
full view of his face in the white light of the moon.
It was an evil face, as the girl saw it then, and
there was a look of nocking triumph in it as hie
laughed silently to himuseif. No more rest came to
Marthe that niglht. Evil forebodings of she knew
not what-a sense of pain and bitter shame as she
recalled the dark face of lier father, vain efforts t e
fathom the mystery around her, fond anxiety abo ut
Claire, who, she instinctively felt, was threatened
with some evil, an intense yearning for the pre-
sence of Felix-all these emotions banished sleep.
The return of lier brother was the one bright
thought te turn to ; for Felix was coming, a man
now and able to take a man's part in the world.
He would clear up these mysteries ; lie would,
perhaps, exert an influence upon his father; lie
would, if needs be, protect Claire-from what?
Marthe asked herself -with a return of the vague
fear whîich oppressed ber.

(T k Contcd.>
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News and Notes. the Esterbrook Steel Pens wete madte te suit
the different tastes, habits and styles of the

ENGLANU. vari>es writers.

The army of India wiil hereafter consist of CHURCI PROGRESS.

31 regiments of cavalry and I13 of infantry. From the table compiled front the Sixteenth
Foulr regiments of native cavairy and g Of Annual Edition of Mackeson's Guide to the
nfantry are to be disbanded. churches of London and its suburbls we gather

There were two hundred sermons preached the following particulars:-
on Sunday, 23 d April, in Louton, an the 1871. 1832.
temperance question in connection with the Churches............... 651 903
Church of England Temperance Society. Weekly Offertory....... .56 507

According te rotent investigations mae b> Free Scats.............. .02 319
tie Free Csurc Preshyter> cf New Glas Open for Private Prayer.. 26 ir9
gow, if appears in that City there are not les; Roughly calculated this comparison shows
ghan 2 p ln- ithat whereas the Weekly Offertory in 1871
t hurch. y jis- existed un only ne out of every four London

At the end of March, there wrerc in Ion- churches, it is now t be ouind in one out of

don 92,233 paupers, a decrease Of 3,400 as every two.
compared with the corresponding week of That whilst ouly one church lu every six lu
88, but an increase cf r.38 and 5,554 as 187 ras re and Unappropriated, one

comparei with 988o and 1879 respectively. church l every three now }roe and Un.
appropriated, anti

arl Cairns, who presided ut a JBritish and That whereas only one church in every
Foreign Bible Society meeting at Boume' twenty-five in 1871 was Open for Private
iouth, said he thought the Society batd acted P>rayer, one church in every nine is now open
wiscly ln not adopting tht Revised Version, for this purpose.
or eeu wVhat was vainable lu it. 'lie tune ________-

muight come when there miglht ie a revision LAI) ON TUHE SHELF.of the revision-when ail that wvas valuable in Mr. Thos. Claydon, Shelburne, Ont.,it mtriglht be retainsed, and ail that was destrue- Iwrites • "I have been snfferfng with a lamtive to the ibeauty of the old version might be back for the past thirty years, and tried every-got rid of. . thing I heard of rithout success. Not longfhe Society of 'riends, it would seem, ago I was persuade teouse St. Jacobs 011.
notrogressin g is erubers lu Englandt. 'h 5e psurchased a bottle, and, strange te say, before
body us more numerous u Hertfortshire n had used il all, I was perfecti cured. Iim the castern counties than in any other part, can coideutl> receituttacut il 'u ais> e
hut even there a decline is shown. It is said, allictel. None ecan spek toc ligislîy Of ison good authority, that during the present neits." Mr. W. E. Weeckley, also ofhshel.century a hundred and ninety-six Quaker burne, tUis mentions a matter of his expe-iîeeting-houses bave been closed, and only nct- have hotu a suffîrer aviti theu-
seventy-three new oies upenei. At this rate riatisin fer years. b n'as sii p ith a
te Quaker bcd May tu expeet-d td o ti et severe attack a short time ago, and I caniefre tise en cf tie ruext century. trulv say tîsat St. Jacobs Oil produced tihe

The Christian -gand thte Labour ew's quickest relief that I ever experienced. I
have botih pronounced against tise Salvation cheerful>y reconen it te every sufferer."
Armv. 'Ise latter believes that "Gencral"
Iletl's organiznationî, '-however it may have A Crmr's O'to-A FACT.--Stanley
origmuatet, toe ono little beyond a huge had recovered from a veyv seriousmachine of personal and financial aggrandtse- illness, brought on by too close applicationment,' and that J tumbO and Gentral Looth: to his books, in his earnest endeavors to mut-are on eqial platforms so far as any spirittali- strip his itle schoolimates in the race afterty is concernetd." 'liese are severe criticisms, 'knovledge.
but it is desirable tlat ire should knsowî what . His little brother, Percy, a youth of threeoNconforrîss think o tlhis, the newest form sumners, as was quite natural, hield a verytif se.tarianis. high opinion of the medicine (Robinson's

The Austraban ihoupric ef Sydney, 1in Phosphorizedt Emulsion of Cod Liver 0ilNew South W ales, lias become vacant by the wlith Lacto-Phosphate of Lime) that had pro-death of the Rigit Rcv. Frederick larker, 1). ituced suci gratifying results,-but, at theI ., second Bisiop if that sec, Who was con- same ime luad a very warm affection for it onsecrated us 1854. hlie diocese originally in- his own private account. After having on-cided the wisole of Aistralia, but lu I84 7 it joyed sundry "refreshments" froin the nearlywvas restricted to the central Portion of the empty bottie, whici by common consent hadcolon>', sud tallent v its present Utie, w«hile descended[ to hint, lie critically hsolds it upatiditucuai bisîsops wer neinateti fur Nts- between his eye and the light, and withl thecastle, Adelaide, Melbourne, Perth, Gonl- air of a chief justice remarks,-"Mamma, Iburn, ialaurat, liathrsî, Brisbane, Grafton like zat better 'n lobster."ani Arusniat, atsrd No'-t Quecisl..ti. , Little Percy s just appreciation is a very
.7'1 Engùsk C'AurAman discuussing the general une among the children iho hlave

affairs of Irelandi, say. t "Much reliance lias once taken " Robinson's Emulsion," and
been placed, in certamin quarlers, on Cardinal mothers wvould lave less cause for anxiety
McCabe dtinunziations of the innd League. un account of the ceaseless drains upon the
Giving his Eninence credit for gli sincerity, too frail constitutions of their fast-growing
it is nutu>ious that dishop Croike and other littie ones did they but fully estimate the
distinguisiued dignitanies of the Roman Catho. marvellous, strenîgthemniig and vivifying prop-
lic Ciurc encouraged the Lanct League, and ertiest of this nuedicine and its adaptability to
that generally the priests have favoured itc the wants of gr-owuing struditres. Try it !
objects. Nothinig remuains, for the, present. Preparetd solely by Hanington Bros., l'har-
but the direct exercise of authority and force 'maceuitical Chemists, St. John, N. B., and
in aid ct7the ioyal minority of Irishmen.. It for sale by Druggists and General Dealers.
is for tue Queens's Miudsters to discover and Price $ î.oo per bottle; six bottles for $5.oo.
apply the mcans neccssary to rmret the emer-
gency. On this point there cannot long le FoR EvFRi 'ERsoN.-Everyone suffering
seriously entertained two opineions." froin painful corne will bqt glad to iearn that

In the year iSS no lers than 1,435 new there is anew and painless remedy discovered
clergy were ordaird. Of these 729 were by which the very worst class ef corns msay
<eacons, and 706 priests. Chi-istmas and be removedi entirely in a short time and with-
Trinity arc the nsctt fruitful seasons, andi at out pain. PUTNAM's PANLrss CoRN Ex-
these ordinations :espectively in MS8i, 576 TRACTOR has already been used by thousands,
anl 495 clergy enuter"'t holy'orders- In 1876, and each person who has given it a trial be-
the number for the year was t, 148, se that lu comes anxions to reconimend it te others. It
tire years the increase amounts to 287. Tie is the only sure, prompt and painless cure
number of deacons is, of course, the real mes- for corns known. Putnam's Painless Corn
sure of increase in the ranks of the clergy. Extractor is sold everywhere.
In order to maintain our existing position, Chapped hands. A foie drops of 3o>hson's
writh a population increasing at the rate of Anodyne Liniment rubbed into the bands oc-
3e0,eoe a year, we require annually 734 new casionally vill keep them soft and free froin
c.eactns. We are now r.pidly approaching sereness. Soidiers, sailors and fishermen
the required standard ; for, lact year, the should remember this. It is the best Lini-

eacons ordained were within ive of that ment in the werld for any purpose.
number.- TAe .%'ational.Church. A neighbour of ours lost a valuable mare

reccntly, it is supposed from bots. If he hadlTan'Àr 1II'SIAND cI' MVoe us <ane tintes used 25 cents worth of Sheridan's Cavalry
til tnH ho was before he began âsing Corrdi/ion Powders he would have been driv-SHealt Renewe'r." $r. Druggists. ing bis pretty Chestnut to-day. Sorry for

'itÉ pyramids of Egypt were built who you, Dacter. These powders are immensely
Lnows what for, but every ene bnos, that nalhab.. -

UNITED STATES.

On the New York Exchange last week
Grace Church pew NO. 52, subject to an an-
nual ground rent of $78, wvas sol for $3,-
oeo, anti pew NO, 32 in the samne chuIrch,
subject to an anneal ground rent cf 54, fur
$î,900.

Tht old Bible upon which U. S. senators
have been sworn iu for the last fifty years
was stolen from the table of the presiding
officer last month. It was found three weeks
afterwards on the secretary's desk, where
the purloiner had secretly replaced it .

Chicago his the largest Hebrew population
of any city of equal numbers in the worid.
There are fifteen synagogues mn the city,
which have an average attendance of over
1,300 each, making in the aggregate about
20,000 Israelites who take part in the Re-
ligieus Services.

The number of immigrants that arrived in
New York during the month of Mauch is
larger than in tlie same month in any previ-
ous year! hlie total number of immigrants
who arrived in that city during the past three
months is 73,433, as against 47,847 for the
first quarter of iS8i, and 32.702 in SSo.

Pennsylvania had last ycar 3r9 anthracite
colleres lu operation, which employed 75,-
16g hands and turned out 27,629,128 tons of

coal, at a cost of $29,454,781 lu vages.
There were 385 bituminous mines worket,
which producei 15,692,923 tons at a cast ni
vages of $14,540,057. 'lie average wages

in the mines first naused were about $1.44
and in tise others a little over $1.87 a day.

The reporters of the Boston Adve'rrer took
a census of the Churci attendance of ltat
City on Sunday, April i6th; apîd that paper
commenting upon the attendan'e, says ofour
Ciirci: "lhe Epqiscopalians caie lext witlh
over tuwelve thousanl. This communion lias
grown rapiiy la loston, and throughout
New England, indeed, of Iate years; though
formerly it fotnd there very steny ground."

A great number of prehistoric bronzes have
lately been <iscovered at San Francisco dur-
ing excavations for laying 'lown a drain.
Under a stratuni of ashes and charcoal, says
the Antignaiy, was founi a large terra-cotta
urn, containing about 14,000 objects iweighs-
ing a ton and a half. Among there were
several hundred hatchets, besides bronze teols
and weapons, bracelets, ornamentedpagu.es,
and 2,000 fulr. It is sipposed to have
been collected for resnelting by a metal
worker who, surprised by a war, buîried the
mass in his workshop under the ashes of his
fireplace.

There are in tihe United States, according
to the last report of tlhe commissioner ofedu-
cation, 364 colleges; of these 41 are Baptists,
53 Methodist, 36 Presbytenan, 17 Congre-
gational and Io Episcopalian. The total
value of the property in these institutions is,
lu round numbers, $80.coo,oeo. Tie aver-
age value of college property in the princi-
pal evangelical denoninations is as follows:
--Methodists, $175 a meniber; Baptists,
$3.82 a mnber ; Presbyterians, $3.90 a
member; Congregationalists, $6.93; Episco-
palians, $13-57. The proportion of college
students to menibers is thus stated:--Bap-
tists, one to every 830 msembers; Methodists,
one to every 1000 members; Presbyterians,
one to every 6oo; Congregationalists, one te
every 418; Episcopalians one to every 400.

FOR DYsrEuwsiA, WF.AKNEss AN DIF.BrL.-
-ry. From George S. Bixby, of Epsum, N.
IL.: "Having received great benefit froin the
use of Prrnvian Syrup, I am willing to aid
muy testimony to tte thotsands of others con
stantly sounding its praise. During the war
I was in the army, and hal tie mistortune to
be taken prisoner, and be confined in Salis-
bury and other Southern prisons several
months. I became so much reducel in
health and strength as to he a mere skeleton
of my former self. On being released, I was
a fit subject for a Northern hospiral, where I
remained sonte two menthe, and then came
home. My physician reconmmended and pro-
cured for me severai botties of Peru-ian
Svrup, 'whilh I continued to use for several
'weeks, and found my health restored, andmy
weight increased fron ninety pouinds to one
hundred and fifty, my usual weight, and I
have been in usual good health ever since. I
can cheerfully recommend it in ail cases of
-weakness and dehility of tire system, whether
arising from an impure state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or almuost any other cause, belie-
ing it will in most cases give entire satisfac.
tion."

Sold by al] druggists.
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Tai.: tenth anniversary of the founding cf
the Old Catholie congregation at Lologne was
celebrated on February 2d, the festival of the.
l'urification. Bishop Reinkens preaehed on
the occasion. A banquet was aiso held in a
large hall, followed by speeches from Coun-
sellor Wilfing, Justirrauh Elven, Bishop
Reinkens and others. In the evening Pro-
fessor Von Schulte delivered an address.
After surveying the progress and condition of
the Old Catholie congregation in Germany,
Herr von Schulte expressed his confidence
with regard to the future of hie niovement-
a future which Remanismt cannot have.

DoN'T DiR IN TITE flots.-"Rough on
Rats." Clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-
bugs, flies, ants, moles, chipmunks, gophers,
15c.

flOTHERNSh MOTHERS i MOTHEBSI
Are yo disturbed at ight and broken of

your rest by a sick child suflerng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teetih?
If so, go at once and get a hottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SUOTIING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor htile sufferer immed-
intely--depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used k, who will nt tell you at
once that it wil regitlate the howels, and give
rest to the mother, anid relief and health to
the child, operating like magic> It is per-
fectly safe to use in ail cases; and pleasant te
the taste, and is the prescription of One of the
oldest anid est female physicians and nurses.
in the United States. Soldeverywhere at 25
cents a bottle.

Avirs C&rîrT1nc1 Pi.is Me the best of the
purgatives for famiîilv tise. Tliey iare the pro-
luct of ion-. Iaborils, and sttcehflhemi-
cal îmivestigation, anti tlieir t: ti.çveuse, hby
1htysiciants in their practicv, nil by ail civi-
zed nations, proves them tbe best and nmost
effectual purgative Pill titat me:Iial science
can devise Being prely vegetalie no harm
canarise front their use. I rn intrinsie vaie
and curative powers nor other PMs can be
enrapared with threm, and every p l-n, know-
iug their virtuses, will en ltey iim, whe t
uiec(ied Tie> keelp ILse Systein ini verfect
orier, and inaiiutni in lealtly action the
whole mnachinery of life Miltl, seainclîilîg and
effectual, they are specially aated t'i the
needis of the digestive apparatse, lerange.
usents of which they preveit anti cure. if timely
taien. They are the best anl afet physie
te emplcy for ali]itrec anýil iseakeritil efiusti-
suioni, wluere a, mit1 , but effiectuai cailtrtit is
reritred.

Foa SAlE B£ L Dt:Aas.

CARTARRIH ciF -t1M BL.AnD.R .- Stinging
irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and Uri-
nary Complaints, cured by "Fuchupaiba."$i.

University of King's College,
WI\DSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Char-
ter of King George III., granted in 1802, and.
is under the contro ofthe BISIOP of the Dio-
cese, as VIsITOR and CIIAIRMAN, a-nd' a
BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
Church of England, elected by the Alumni.

PRESJIENT .
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. oF

.. . OXFORDJ.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Chuîrch of England,
but no tests are irnposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specialy restricted to Divinity Students,
are conferred by the College, wvithout any dis-
crimination in favor ofmembers of the Church.

There are numierous Scholarships and
Pries to be obtained by cornpetition, and
Students furnished with a nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necessary
expenses mn such cases being little more than
$î5e per annum for Boardmig and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
anyfurther information required, may be ob-
tained on application to the President, or ta
the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EstI.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Grade-.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is Head -
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling Students ta
matriculate with credit at the College, and in-
cluding ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The.Head Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer toapplcations addreu.
ed to him at Windsor.


